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Its Money
In a bank that does not guarantee it against loss.

Why Should You?
The United States will not deposit a dollar in a

National Bank, on any other bank, unless the bank
furnishes a bond for twice the amount deposited.

The United States Government can at any time
make an investigation of any National Bank and learn
all about its resources. But still the Government de-

mands a guarantee for its deposits why shouldn't YOU
have protection.

Your deposits in this bank arc protected by the
State Guaranty Law no matter what happens

YOU CAN'T LOBE.'

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

aa

Knowing The Difficulty
SSvU

I In Choosing Christmas 1
k

For Him
Whether it be for Father, Son,

Brother or Friend.
We list a few of the Novelties outside of
our regular Stock of Suits, Overcoats,
Hats, Caps, Sweaters and Shoes, and
suggest perhaps it is a Bath Robe he de-

sires or a Smoking Jacket, a Collar Bag,
a box of fancy Suspenders, or house
Slippers, a Necktie or Muffler.

What ever It be our Clarke will bevery glad to assist you In any way
In making your selection.

Paul Storey
ss THE CLOTHIER jH

HART, SCHAFFNER fc MARX CLOTHES
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, DECEMHER 11, 1JU3.

District Court
Proceedings

Knit Ci.oi'1), Nkii , Dee. I, tfllU.

nis'''it Court eonveyol in Ktiultv
tern vvitli .Tudiro Dnngnti mosldinir.

.'jirtto vs Cluiioy II. liltwlloy Con-

tinued for tt'i'in.
State vs Low Walters. Continued

Tor It-n-

SlMov. Milo Williams. Continued
on application of Hof iuln n t

Stilt" . A urns Dillon. Itniul llxed at
S70JO. Defendant lein.iuded to ens
tody of Sheriff.

Ucvcs& Co., vs John tint ter et. nl.
Contiiiiit'il.

Oscar It. Hoycc vs Piter IIiuiH"ii.

Continued.
Lola Hilton vs .Toslo Nyburg. Con-

tinued to next jury term.
Hannah Ethel Parkisiu vs It. 'B.

King ot nl Continued liy motion of
plaintiff.

Whittaher vs Whittaker. Ponding
stay.

John Fussier vs Huldn Fassler.
Continued.

Amboy Mill & Elevator Co., vs H C.
Continued.

Ros'i Jones vs (ioirge B. Friincts et.
dl Defend mis given leave to file
answer aa of Dec. 1, 1013 Continued.

I Charles llarrett vs J. h. Christian.
' Appeal dismissed at appellant's no

In the Matter of the bf
Continued toA. Ileal on. deceased

Jnry term.

Estate Mary

JState Bank of Rod Cloud vs Edith
Wlxson nnd L. P. Alhrluht. Defend-flnt"- s

piven leave to tile answer.
Red Cloud Crenmcry Co. vs Jos

Jolinek. Upon motion of defendant
net Ion dismissed for wani of prosecu-
tion.

Nebraska Electric Co. vs City of Red
Cloud. Continued.

Central Eloctrlo Co vs City of Hod
Cloud. Continued.

Western ElectiicCo. vs City of Hod
Cloud. Continued.

Nebraskn Telephone Co. vs City of
Red Cloud. Continued.

Mary Wright vs Thomas Wright
Divorce for plaintiff and custody of
minor child. '

Henry Cook vs Natl P. &C. Co.
over ruled. Defendant given

30 days to file answer.
N. M. Doudna vs Mary E. Mnloncy

et al. Decree for plaintiff for 11151.00.
Bertha M (J ill II ford vs Ellis Gulll-for-

Dismissed at plaintiff's cdsIs
Mary V Mercer vs Edward L. Grimes

Decree for plaintiff quieting title
Susan B Clapp et al vs Jaeob L.

Miller et. al. Order for publication
service.

Last week 5tf Inches of rain fell in
this locality and It all went into the
ground. According to reports the
ground is wet down about six feet.
The prospects for a good wheat crop
for 1011 never looked better.

Mrs Mary Law
Died Monday Morning

At an early hour last Monday morn-iii)- ;

Mis Mary Law departed (rom
this life at her home north east of

ithisciiy.
Air- -. Law was born in Pennsylvania

on Deeetuber '2, IS1- -. S'iu cinie to
Webster enmity in loSI and ha-- , been'
.i resilient here tdneo that Mime. Sho
U'.ium two (I tiiKhtcis iiml two sons to
mom it her demise. The husband of
Hid deceased died in Jituiiaiy of this
j ear.

The Itinera) woi'o held fioin
the Baptist chinch in this city Mid

weie conducted by Rev. Davis of
t'owles. The sympathy of the com
munity is t .xieudcd to the moiituiiif; .

teliilivcs I

Red Cloud Young People
Married Tuesday Noon.

Silver Lmulin and Miss Uladys
Viniileli weio m.iriled al the Catholic
church in this city last Monday at
high noon, Father Htgerald official-ill,- '.

Miss Alfa Longtlu acted as
bridesmaid while Paul Fioiler was the
best man. These yoliug people have a
great many friends in the community
that wish them the best in life. The,
Chief joins in extending congratu-
lations

, .
Koon Meat Market

Broken Into and Robbed,

L'ist Thursday evening some sneak
thief broke into a small window at
the Koon Meat Market and lifted the
cash register and left via back door.

Only 80.70 whs taken from the re
gister and no meats or other articles
in the store woro disturbed. From all
indications the robbery must have
lieen done by local talent as one would
have to be quite familiar with tin
building t have got in as this night
maurauder did. It will only be u
question of time until such persons as
would do this work will be caught and
pay the price for their misdeeds.

0. A. t. Elects Oiriceis.
Saturday, Garfield Post, No. 8J, O

A. R. met and elected the following
officers for the ensuing year:

Commander II. C. Wolfe- -

S. V.-- N. K. Simpson
J. V. -- A. S Campbell
Chaplain Rumey Boycc
O. D. C. C. MeCoukey
O. M. N. L. D. Smith
Guard J. D. Crans
Delegate J D. Crans
Alternate D. L. Groat

Wm. Barnes, who resides in the south
ward was taken to Hastings Tuesday
by Sheriff Hedge nnd placed in the
Ingleside hospital.

CLOSING OUT SALE
EVERYBODY'S 5 & 10c STORE
, All goods must be sold by Christmas. This store

has given the people of Red Cloud and vicinity the only
opportunity they ever had to buy No. 1 Goods at Very
Low prices and will no doubt be the last so you had
better get busy and lay in your supply quick. Mr. Deck's traveling
position demands that he locate permanently in Omaha Jan. 1st totake charge of his firms business who will open a branch honse there

Positively No Goods Sold After IWpmhPr- - odth

I Cut Glass

I

Costs Money
SURE IT DOSS
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various
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it costsjust everything

can't

that
from

To moder-
ately

. anything you.
To we just

a new, clean stock does
know

nor appre-
ciate our

deposit ware
see
So we guess just to

in yourself.
Will

H. NEWHOUSE
Optometrist and Jeweler

RED CLOUD, - - 1 -
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Nebraska

Holiday Greetings
A EVERY MEMBER OF A FAMILY
4 One of advantages in selecting holiday
here is that our line is so complete that and
saved choosing gifts every of
from our stock. Our array of represents most

fractical
gifts to be had. We of leading

it is impossible to give hint of
beauty, and worth of or of
compelling power of low
Fine Toilet Goods, Dolls, Toys, (James. Mirrors, Books,

Leather Goods, Pictures, Smokers' Goods, China, Box Papers,
Fountain Pens, Shaving Albums,

Pooket Knives, Shears,
and &c.

THE FINEST OF BOOKS THE
f You said you were to (olect holiday gifts early tills

are you living up to your
IT If you have not vat in, let another pass with-
out taking ajlook at the splendid of gifts we
for you,

CHARLES L. COTTING
THE DRUGGIST

New Women's Department

As usual Nebraska is taking the lead.
A new department has been formed in
the Agricultural Extension Service to
devote its entire time to organising
and aidiug domestic science in
the state, Mrs, Emma Davissou
has taken charge of the For
several months she has been getting
in touch with the clubs in the
state, studying methods and

her plaus. She is now ready to
assist in the of new clubs,
in the outlining of systematic
for new and old clubs and in helping
the women with in
way possible, She is anxious
to in developing women's
In the communities, ser-

vice is given free and a letter addross-c- d

to tho Extension Service, Univers-
ity Farm, Lincoln, Nebraska will re

prompt attention.
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And the betlcr is the more
like

else.
But cut glass is bought mainly
for its beauty anyway and
you get beauty without
paying for it.
But needn't frighten any
lover of cut glass awayj
our store.

tell you that is
doesn't explain

for
tell you that have

opened
let you the beauty of

our glass, can you.
the beauty of new

silver till you
it,

you'll have
drop and see for,

you?
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GIFT FOR
the special goods

time trouble is
by for member the family

goods the
name some our

but you the
novelty real the goods, the

prices.
Perfumes,

Seta, Traveling Sets,
Bibles, Scissors, Christmas

Citrds Booklets, Calenders

STOCK IN CITY
going

season resolution?
boon don't day

array have gathered

clubs
Heed

work,

their out-linin- g

organization
work

their work every
especially

assist clubs
rural This

colve

ours
priced,

not

any

Savinf Waste.
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Farmers In Aithur county are si a ly-
ing the waste problem, according to
Information received by tho state
board of agriculture1, Hundreds of
bushels of potatoes have been lost
heretofore owing to unfavorable mark
conditions. Twenty-fiv- e farmers have
banded themselves together to erect &
denatured alcohol factory and use the
wauie poutioes in mo manufacture or
this, product. t

From the annnnmnnA nf tka b'.j t
Cloud business Arms, one knows that'
nuiiiomiuK niu uu uuiuif Boon. XU9
holiday stooka have been reoelved aaA
are now being arranged and beautifuldecorated windows conslitlng ofVuletlde gifta greet one on arary band.Our merchants are now ready for tha
uuiiuoj tinuu.
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